
HOURS

MOnday - THURSday 

4:30 pM - 9:30 pM

FRiday & SaTURday 

4:00 pM - 10:00 pM



apOTHic Red Blend    19.00     5.25

TURning leaF ReFReSH cRiSp WHiTe 17.00     4.50

FünF RieSling            18.00     4.50

RedWOOd cReek cHaRdOnnay  15.00     4.50

RedWOOd cReek pinOT gRigiO  15.00     4.50

gallO MOScOTO       10.00     4.50

STella ROSSa     22.00      5.50

STella ROSSa pink    22.00      5.50

BallaTORe SpUManTe           17.00

WHiTe ZinFandel 4.00

cHaRdOnnay  4.00

caBeRneT   4.00

MeRlOT   4.00

bottle      glass bottle     glass

glass

please ask your server 
what’s on tap!

RedWOOd cReek pinOR nOiR  17.00     4.50

RedWOOd cReek caBeRneT   15.00     4.50

RedWOOd cReek MeRlOT   17.00     4.50

RUBy dOOBy (cHilled)   18.00     5.00

TURning leaF ReFReSH Red MOScaTO 17.00     4.50

16 OZ calF

20 OZ HeiFeR

32 OZ BUll



OniOn RingS 
sliced onions hand dipped in our own 

breading and fried up crunchy, served

with ranch... sooo good!   9.45

Homemade Crab rangoon 
a Charlie’s favorite! crabmeat, cream 

cheese and a blend of spices wrapped 

in a crispy fried wonton, served with 

sweet chili sauce   9.95

bone-in or 
boneless 
“freshly breaded” 
and served plain 
or tossed in one 
of our 10 wing 
sauces, served 
with celery 
sticks and your 
choice of ranch or 
bleu cheese

pOTaTO SkinS 
crisp fried potato skins topped with a 

cheddar jack cheese blend, chopped 

bacon and green onions, served 

with sour cream   9.95

FRied pickleS 
crunchy dill pickle chips, freshly breaded 

and fried to a crispy golden brown, served 

with ranch, cajun ranch or bloody mary 

sauce... these are dee-lish!   9.95

MUSHROOMS 
white button mushrooms, hand dipped 

in our own breading then fried until 

crispy on the outside and juicy on the 

inside, served with ranch  9.45

nacHOS gRande 
crispy fried tortilla chips topped with a 

shredded cheese blend, sour cream, 

tomatoes, green onions, black olives and 

your choice of seasoned ground beef or 

chicken  12.95    both meats  15.95 

(salsa and jalapeños upon request)

Garlic parmesan

1st Degree

3rd  Degree

sweet Chili

honey Garlic

Cookies bbQ

teriyaki

honey bbQ

2nd  Degree

  6 winGs  9.45 
12 winGs  14.45
18 winGs  18.95

We understand that many people are affected by allergies to peanuts 

and other food items.  Charlie’s Steakhouse offers free peanuts to our 

guests. Peanut dust will be present in our dining room.  While peanuts 

or other tree nuts may not be a key ingredient in every one of our menu 

items, menu items are produced in the same area where possible pea-

nut dust could occur. Though best practices are used in the preparing 

of our menu items, inadvertent cross-contamination may occur.

• WINNER RECEIVES 

Bragging rights and a “I mastered the Charlie’s Challenge” T-shirt AND 

your picture on the Wall of Fame

eat twelve 3rD DeGree bone-in winGs in 10 minutes time 

with 2 minutes of sittinG time (12 minutes total)  14.45 

*must be 18 and sign a waiver for this challenge

additional 
wing sauces 

1.00 ea

Homemade CHeese Curds 
cowabunga dude! Michelangelo 

approved,  “freshly breaded” white 

cheese curds fried up crispy on the 

outside and gooey on the inside, 

served with ranch   10.95

Drunk sauce

spinaCH artiCHoke dip 
creamy blend of spinach, artichoke 

hearts and roasted garlic, served with 

crispy fried tortilla chips   10.45



Walleye 
flaky walleye fillet, try it broiled or hand 

breaded and fried golden brown, served 

with our homemade tartar sauce   19.95 

• redwood creek chardonnay

JUMBO SHRiMp 
five jumbo shrimp, your choice of broiled 

or “freshly breaded” and fried   18.95 

• turning leaf crisp white

seafood entrées are served with your choice 

of two side dishes, unless noted otherwise

caTcH OF THe day 
ask your server about our delicious 

catch of the day   market price

Side Salad

Side caeSaR Salad

cUp OF SOUp

cOTTage cHeeSe

cOle SlaW

SWeeT cORn

additional sides  2.95 each

MaRinaTed cHicken BReaST 

marinated chicken breast grilled on an open flame, served 

as is or glazed with cookies bbq sauce, drunk sauce, 

honey garlic or sweet chili sauce  11.95

BROaSTed cHicken (please allow 20 minutes) 
corn fed gold n’ plump®  chicken, hand breaded 

and broasted ‘til crispy on the outside and soooo 

juicy on the inside...  fourth (white or dark)  10.95 

half (white, dark or mixed)  11.45

“HOT MeSS” 
grilled marinated chicken breast smothered with 

applewood smoked bacon, sautéed mushrooms and 

melted cheddar jack cheese   14.95 SalMOn 
eight ounce, north atlantic salmon fillet, seasoned 

and broiled to perfection   19.95 

• polka dot riesling

FiRe-gRilled aSpaRagUS add 1.00

gReen BeanS W/BacOn 
garlic seasoned

SeaSOned BROccOli

SeaSOnal VegeTaBle

Baked BeanS

Rice

FiSH n’ cHipS 
strips of hand breaded cod fried to a crispy golden brown, 

served with tartar sauce, cole slaw and french fries   14.45 

ask your server for malt vinegar 

• goose island IPA

Cross ContaCt with other fooD Can oCCur, please inform your server if a person in your party has a fooD allerGy.

chicken entrées are served with your choice 

of two side dishes, unless noted otherwise

SMOk’n cHicken 
corn fed golden n’ plump chicken smoked to perfection 

right here at Charlie’s... glazed with your favorite sauce 

for no additional charge    fourth (white or dark)  11.45 

half (white, dark or mixed)  14.95

cHicken TendeRS 
“freshly breaded” chicken tenders, golden fried, served 

with cole slaw, french fries and choice of ranch, honey 

mustard or any one of our wing sauces   13.45

cOW cHOW SkilleT 
a Charlies favorite... this skillet is filled with mashed 

potatoes, corn, crispy bites of chicken, cheddar jack cheese 

and brown gravy, served with one side   13.95 

try this one with sirloin tips!

HaSHBROWnS 
w/cheese and/or onions  add.50 each

lOaded Baked pOTaTO 
(cheese, bacon, green onion) add 1.00

MaSHed pOTaTOeS 
with brown gravy

FRencH FRieS

Baked pOTaTO

pleaSe aSk yOUR SeRVeR aBOUT 
OUR HealTH-cOnSciOUS and 

glUTen FRee MenU iTeMS. 



steak entrées served with fresh baked rolls 

and your choice of two side dishes

*RiBeye STeak 
aged ribeye steak, well-marbled to ensure great taste and tenderness, 

lightly seasoned and char-grilled to your specifications 

eight oz  17.45    twelve oz  22.45    sixteen oz  25.95 

• sam adams seasonal lager

tender, aged well-marbled *ribeye steak brushed with 

our own savory Templeton Rye® glaze then char-grilled 

to your specifications... it’s fabtabulous! 

twelve oz  24.95    sixteen oz  27.95

*neW yORk STRip 
thirteen oz, aged new york strip steak, char-grilled 

to your liking   21.95 

• redwood creek pinot noir

aDD sautéeD onions or mushrooms 2.00 each
aDD 3 shrimp (breaDeD or broileD) 5.95

*SiRlOin 
our steak lovers will appreciate this seasoned 

steak, char-grilled just the way you like it 

six oz  13.45    ten oz  17.45 

• redwood creek merlot

*FileT MignOn 
the most tender steak of all... six oz beef tenderloin steak, wrapped snug in 

savory applewood smoked bacon then char-grilled to your liking   23.95 

• apothic red blend

*SlOW ROaSTed pRiMe RiB 

our aged beef ribeye is hand rubbed with our signature seasonings then slow 

roasted to perfection, served with au jus (horseradish or creamy horseradish 

sauce upon request)    eight oz  17.45    twelve oz  22.45 

sixteen oz  25.95                twenty-four oz  31.95 

• blue moon belgian wheat

a 20% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more

THe edge

bleu Cheese 2.00
blaCkeneD 1.00

GarliC butter 1.00
onion rinGs 3.00

any enTRée can SURF!
aDD three shrimp 

(breaDeD or broileD) 5.95

Drunken 2.00



“HOly cOW” HOT BeeF 
roast beef piled high on texas bread, served with mashed 

potatoes or french fries smothered with savory beef gravy, 

served with your choice of one side   14.95 

or make it a hot hamburger! 
• fat tire amber ale

5-0 pORk cHOpS 
2, six oz boneless pork chops, grilled over an open flame, 

topped with our homemade pineapple/mango salsa, served 

with your choice of two sides  17.95 

• gallo moscoto

pORk cHOpS 
2, six oz boneless pork chops grilled over an open flame until 

tender and juicy, served with your choice of two sides   15.95 

• redds apple ale

BaBy Back RiBS 
our delicious smoked ribs are cooked on an open-flame 

glazed with your choice of cookies bbq sauce, drunk sauce, 

honey garlic or sweet chili sauce, served with two sides 

half rack  17.95    full rack  25.95 

• blue moon belgian wheat

TacO Salad 
mixed salad greens in a crispy fried tortilla shell 

topped with your choice of seasoned beef or chicken, 

cheddar jack cheese, chopped tomatoes and black 

olives, served with sour cream and salsa   11.95  

ORienTal cHicken Salad 
romaine lettuce with grilled chicken, tomato wedges, 

sautéed sliced peppers and onions and fried 

wontons, served with oriental dressing   11.95

cHicken caeSaR Salad 
a bed of crisp romaine lettuce topped with grilled chicken, 

shredded parmesan cheese, egg and croutons, served 

with creamy caesar dressing   10.95 

substitute an eight oz salmon fillet  17.95

BaJa cHicken Salad 
a bed of fresh mixed greens topped with grilled

chicken, our delicious black bean salsa and shredded 

cheese, surrounded by fresh tortilla chips and 

served with homemade baja dressing   11.95 

with sirloin  12.95

HOUSe Salad 
mixed lettuce, hard boiled egg, tomatoes, shredded cheese 

and choice of dressing in a fresh fried tortilla shell   7.95 

with grilled or crispy chicken   10.95 

SOUp OF THe day 
ask about today’s featured homemade soup 

cup   3.25    bowl   4.45

Cup of soup & side salad  5.45

dressings:1000 island, french, creamy italian, honey mustard, bleu cheese, 

caesar, raspberry vinaigrette, apple vinaigrette, oil & vinegar, oriental

homemade dressings: house (creamy garlic), ranch, baja

fat free/lite dressings: ranch, red french, zesty italian

the following are served with fresh baked dinner rolls

STiR-FRy 
a bed of rice topped with your choice of beef or chicken, stir- 

fried with a medley of vegetables, sided with soy sauce and 

sweet & sour sauce, served with your choice of one side   14.95 

substitute shrimp  16.95 

• redwood creek merlot

extra dressings  .75 each

cHaRlie’S TacOS 
flour tortillas filled with your choice of freshly breaded cod 

strips, seared sirloin or chicken, shredded cabbage blend, our 

homemade chipotle sauce and pineapple/mango salsa, served 

with one side    (two) 13.95    (three)  16.95 

• corona extra 

cHicken OR SHRiMp alFRedO 
fettuccini pasta topped with your choice of grilled chicken 

or shrimp, covered with alfredo sauce and finished with 

shredded parmesan cheese, served with one side

chicken  14.95    shrimp  17.95 

• polka dot riesling

STaggeRing pig 
two, 6 oz chops smothered with Charlie’s drunk sauce, topped 

with onion rings, served with your choice of two sides   18.95 

• angry orchard hard cider

any enTRée can SURF!
aDD 3 shrimp (breaDeD or broileD) 5.95



each burger is a half pound of fresh, never frozen beef 

all burgers and sandwiches are served with your choice of one side

*dRUnken BleU 
eight ounces of hand-crafted ground beef, grilled to perfection, 

glazed with our templeton rye drunk sauce,topped 

with bleu cheese crumbles   11.45

*cHaRlie BURgeR 
half of hand-crafted beef, char-grilled and topped with your 

choice of cheese   10.95   don’t forget to load it with your 

favorite toppings!

*WeSTeRn BURgeR 
half pound hamburger topped with bbq sauce, applewood 

smoked bacon, our own hand breaded onion rings and melted 

cheddar jack cheese... whoa, this burger rocks!   11.45

*dillie’S “HOUSe” BURgeR 
our burger with applewood smoked bacon, swiss cheese, american 

cheese and our garlic house sauce... dude, it’s soooo good!   10.95

pRiMe dip 
thinly sliced slow-roasted, prime rib, served on a hoagie bun, 

au jus   11.45    with sautéed onions and swiss cheese  11.95 

pHilly cHeeSe 
your choice of grilled steak or chicken, smothered with roasted 

peppers, onions and melted queso cheese, served on a 

grilled hoagie bun   11.45

pORk TendeRlOin 
hand cut and tenderized, choice of char-grilled or “freshly 

breaded” and fried golden brown   10.95 

a 20% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more

*HOT TO TROT BURgeR 
half pound, burger topped with fried jalapeños, onions, apple-

wood smoked bacon and melted cheddar jack cheese, finished 

with a drizzle of chipotle sauce... it’s hot and saucy!   11.45

HOney gaRlic cRiSpy cHicken 
hand breaded chicken tenders, fried golden brown, topped with 

honey garlic sauce, applewood smoked bacon and queso cheese, 

served on a grilled hoagie bun... yumm   11.95    try it with pork! 

FiSH SandWicH 
your choice of our broiled or hand breaded and fried flaky cod fillet, 

served on a grilled hoagie bun sided with tartar sauce   11.95

THe alFRedO clUckeR  
grilled marinated chicken breast topped with applewood smoked 

bacon, green onions, parmesan cheese and alfredo sauce   10.95 

sUBstitUte a CHiCKen BReast oR tURKeY BURGeR FoR no additional CHaRGe

*THe dUke 
this all american burger has two half pound beef patties 

smothered with american cheese and applewood 

smoked bacon   16.45

*TURkS FieSTa 
a juicy, char-grilled ground turkey patty topped with 

pepper jack cheese and our house made black bean 

and corn “baja” salsa... a must try!   11.95

cHaRlie’S BURgeR yOUR Way!

cHeeSeS

TOppingS

SaUceS
american  •  swiss  •  pepper jack 

cheddar jack  •  bleu cheese crumbles

bacon 1.00  •  fried jalapeños 1.00  •  onion rings 1.00  •  fried egg 1.00 
baja salsa  •  hashbrowns  •  mango salsa  •  sautéed onions  •  sautéed mushrooms  •  peanut butter

dillie sauce  •  honey garlic sauce  •  drunk sauce  •  hot sauce 
chipotle sauce  •  sweet chili  •  bbq sauce  •  ranch

all toppings are an additional .50 each unless otherwise noted...get creative with Charlie’s favorites!

*paTTy MelT 
half pound char-grilled burger with two slices of 

melted swiss cheese and seasoned grilled onions 

between two slices of grilled texas toast   11.45



* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

© 2016 well done menus * 1-866-935-5366 * 12/16

SlOppy SUndae 
this scrumptious dessert is an over the top version of 

the popular chocolate brownie ice cream sundae... 

only sooo much better...  enough to share so 

grab a spoon and dig in! :)  5.95

FeaTURed cHeeSecake 
anything you could imagine.... please ask your server 

about our featured cheesecake   5.95

FeaTURed deSSeRT 
please ask your server about our featured 

homemade dessert!   5.95

SaRSapaRilla ROOT BeeR  2.50

pepSi pROdUcTS   2.25 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt Dew, Diet Mt Dew, 

Dr Pepper, Sierra Mist

leMOnade  2.25

iced Tea  2.25

RaSpBeRRy iced Tea  2.25

cOFFee (reg & decaf)  2.25

HOT Tea  2.25

Milk  2.25

a 20% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more

Red BUll   3.00

one eight ounce burger 
one fried pork tenderloin, 

four chicken tenders, 
one fist full of shaved prime rib 

several slices of american and swiss cheese 
four slices of bacon 

all smothered in drunk sauce and alfredo sauce 
then smashed between two grilled cheese sandwiches.... 
OH and one pound of fries for good measure!   26.95 

 
you have 30 minutes to beCome a Charlie’s leGenD!

• CHaRlIE’S lEgENd RECEIVES 
a t-shirt, challenge paid for and a Charlie’s gift card

SnickeR’S MaRTini 
delicious “dessert adult beverage”


